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SUMMARY OF DAY'S NEWS
THE WEATHE R,

WASHINGTON, .Inly 17,-Foreeast fot;
Bniiiidi y and Sunday.

Virginia.Fair h tifi warmer Saturday,
followed Iiy f-hfiwers In afternoon nr night;
Bttnday, showers; fresh anutli wind», In¬
creasing.
North Carolina.ÍTalr In east, shower« in

weal portions Saturday; Sunday, showers;
I if-h rniitlicaet winds.

The tempérât,n-f. çrew warmer yestrr·
day, bul was not unpleasant. The chance?
«re that the forenoon to-day will be Filli
warmer. There will probably be rhowore
tlila afternoon.

STATE! OF THE THERMOMETER,
0 ?.M. 74
J3 .M. 7:?

13 midnight
? ver.'»Re ...

Highem temperature yeatérday. M
Lowest temperature yesterday. ''¦*
Mean temperature yesterday . 74
Normal temperature for July. *"
Departure from normal température .. .06
1'rcclpltatlon during past 21 hours .. .00

¡MINIATURE ALMANAf*.
July ?e, 1903.

Fun risen. ?:«? HIGH TIDE
Sun sets.7:28 Morning.10:48
Moon rises... 12:00 [ Evening.U;37

RICHMOND.
Hon. .lame' L. Shelton and Miss Pattie

Mullen attacked by negroes on the Broad-
Street Road; tlic former badly beaten;
Misa Mullen rescued by Conductor Heed,
who emptied his pistol at the fleeing ne¬

groes; the young lady badly bruised and
rendered hysterical by rough handling;
military and county officers search for
the assailants-Police lioar'd heara evi¬
ri· neo against policemen charged with

being derelict in their duty-Red ford,
Wolpert and Carroll discharged; four
oilier alleged Fulton rioters Rent to the
grand jury-Death of Miss Mary Ellen
Tanner-Shafer building twice threatened
by lire.General FHzhugh Lee writes
from St. Louia-John M. King returns
from New iork-Opinion In the, cele¬
brated Bruce ca."e.Proceedings of «pe¬
cha term of tho United States Circuit
f'curt of Appeals-New stogie trust
J'Ttncd creates much Internet here.-Car«
fjred on last night-More men return to
work-.-Soldiers go home-Engine in
mournlnc for Chief P. M. Arthur-Motor-
man accuses a man of cursing him; both
ere arrested-Trial of Sheriff Solomon
fixed for the 27th of this month-Stute-
ment oí Virginia-Carolina Chemical Com¬
pany.Hoard of Aldermen called to

juc.t,

VIRGINIA.

William Bike: 'takes his own life In a

gravevard near Suffolk.r-Lever cars jumi
the track near lvanhoc and injure bridge
builders.A printer of a Valley newspa¬
per kilh- ? young lady with Hie type-
Edward Famcouer shoots himself to death
with a shotgun in his own room In Fred-
crtcksburg.Two inore strikers take their
old positions in Petersburg.A wild car

at Newport News Jumps the track near

11 bridge, approach and injures four-men-
Coal is plentiful at Norfolk, but not ko

cheap as it u:'ud to be-Lahor Commis¬
sioner Doherty »n Newport News assist¬
ing in securing funds for Richmond strik¬
ers-A night watchman in Petersburg
who walk:-, eighteen miles a night on his
regular rounds-Young white man in
Norfolk pleads guilty to robbing Norfolk
h nd Western cars-A lively tight In
Spotsvlvanla over the vacant clerkship-
Distillery licenses refused In Scott county
-Rats attack children while they sleep
in Norfolk-Staunton Rifles welcomed
hpme by citizens and the Stonewall Band
-Mrs. I.ettrell killed by a runaway team
In Roanoke-A bo? killed In Lynchburg
bv afallltig Into a »»-foot well-Brother
rind sister drowned while bathing in Isle of
"Wight-Colonel Hansborough, of Win-
ehester, repudiates his announcotT candi¬
dacy-A wife at Suffolk stays the hand
of would-be-sulcidc husband-A big pow¬
der plant to be established near Pocahon-
tas-AValter Vaden In encounter over

famllv feud near Wlnterpoek cuts Robert
"Webster's throat with a knife, killing him,
nnd wounding his brother-The story
from Judge Rhea of General Thurman's
inhuman treatment of his wife.

NORTH CAROLINA.
OTcensboro capitalists promptly meet

proposition of northern men to p^it up
money for new enterprise-A lad tumbles
lpto 'the sweeping tide at Wrlghtsvllle
Beach and is saved by heroic measures
.-A new tobareo market opened at Wil¬
mington-Copper company officers elect¬
ed at Salisbury".

GENERAL.
Tho Pope sleeps morn peacefully, hut,

ui»>n awakening is restless again-Pres¬
ent meeting of Epworth League Conven¬
tion the best ami largest ever held-Tho
Russian government refuses to receive the
petition sent by American citizens-The
how challenger shows her heels to ihn old
Bhamroc*. while the Constitution defeat«
tho Reliance-Strike situation In Chicago
to serious that the Mayor urges people to
tenialn In doors: a. street ear smashed-
l'ho stock market shows recovery and
rinses with better priées-Warrant Is-
lued for George W. Beavers, formerly
rlilef of salaries division, for accepting
? bribe-The talent have a bud day at
Brighton Peach and few favorites win-
Judge Ivlrkpatrlck permits tho Mercan¬
tile Trust Company to foreclose a $1,000,-
00n mortgage of United States Shipbuild¬
ing Company.Mr. John Donna«, of
Richmond, chosen vice-president of the
Southern Jobbers' Association.Brad-
it root's reports the business of the coun¬
try In good condition and the prospects
encouraging-Death of P. M. Arthur due

[0 heart failure-Southern Car and
Foundry Company placed In receiver's
hands-.. Fatal and destructive tornado In
Illinois.

RICHMOND MAN CHOSEN
AS VICE-PRESIDENT
thy Afsoeluted Prêts.)

SARATOGA, ?. V., July 17,.The South¬
ern Jobbers' Association to-rt&'y concluded
Us annual convention, after electing* ns

president W. M. Crumley, of Atlanta,
3a.; first vice-president, John Dunnan,
.pt Richmond, Va.; second vice-president,
8¡, A. peden, of Houston, Texas; secre¬
tary ar.d treasurer, C. B. Carter, of;
Knoxvllle, Tenn.
The next annual convention will be held

ai Atlanta, C-a.
Tho American Hardware Association

concluded its fourth session to-day and
adjourned to meet with the National
Hardware Association and the. Southern
Jobbers' Association at Atlantic City,
November »th, next.

KEARARGE STARTS
ON HER RACE HOME
(By Asioclatdil Press.)

PORTSMOUTH, ENG., July R-The
American Squadron, under command of
Rear-Admjral Cotton; which bus been
visiting British waters, left hero this
morning. On the arrival of the American
Squadron at Spltshead. Admiral Cotton
transferred his flag from tho Kearsarge
to the Chicago und thu ships separated,
the Kearsarge starting on her long full-
Ipeed run to Frenchman Bav, Maine.
Before leaving. Admiral Cotton sent

a message to tho major of Portsmouth,
thanking him and the townspeople .for
tJtelr hospitality to tho American soilors,

TWO SHOTS
CAME FROM
THE DARK

Fly Harmless After a

Lakeside Car.

MORE THROWING OF
STONES LAST NIGHT

Motormen Hit In Two In¬
stances and Painfully Hurt.

SEVERAL STRIKERS
GO BACK TO WORK

Fourteen of Them Now With Company,
and There is Said to Be a Split in

the Union, Which Statement the
President of the Union De¬

nies.More Soldiers
Left Yesterday.

{Scattered at several points along the
line, soldiers with muskets and bayonets
kept a close watch on Barton Heights
last night, until It wa,i apparent that the
genius of disorder was either not abroad,
lor the nor|:o or was keeping well In the
background.
On< o It seemed as If trouble might come,

but it was a fleeting suggestion, which
floated off in the air. A late car was
speeding along t.io lakeside track on Its
way to Richmond· it had reached the
neighborhood of the Seminary, far out
on the route, and was flying by, when
out'of the darknef.s of a nearby field
flashed three pistols or guns. The bullets
whizzed by harmless, and the car, with¬
out checking Its speed, kept on its way.
The conductor sent a, jfew shots, answer¬
ing back, but It was a chance aim, which,
so far as Is known, did no damage. The
soldier« got to work, but at an early
hour this morning had not succeeded in
catching anybody.
In Richmond the night passed quietly,

except In two or three Isolated Instances'.
At Seventeenth and Broad Streets stone-
thiowing began out of a saloon, and a

motorman was hit. Rocks were thrown
alsp on the Fall-mount lino, and a motor-
man named Tlnsley was hurt. Torpedoes
are reported from one or two quarters.
Otherwise everything kept very quiet, ac¬
cording to the information in the hands
of the military and the. company.
Among the chief development« during

the day was the return to work of six or

seven striker» and the circulation of a
r< port to the effect that there Is a split
among the men. This report Is vigorously
denied by them, and President Grlggs says
they are still winning. The company ad¬
vanced several pegs In Its work yester¬
day. Another company of soldiers went
berne, and all those of the Seventy-first
Regiment are now gone. The only once
or. duty now are the Seventieth Regi¬
ment and the Blues.between seven and
eight hundred men. In the Police Court
the alleged Fulton plotters were given
a hearing. Three of them were discharged
and four sent on to the grand Jury. In
I-I e ? rico Judge Sims fixed the 27th for the
hearing of the Solomon case.

At Military Headquarters.
There aro no special developments In

the military situation. Colonel Anderson
was out of the office last night and could
not be reached.
More soldiers went away yesterday,

and there appears now but little doubt
that the plan of gradual withdrawal will
be followed out. Company G, of the
Seventy-first regiment. Newport News
Light Infantry, left yesterday. There
were fifty men In the company, with
Captain Clllkerson In charge. All of the
companies of ¡ire. Seventy-first have now
gone. Lieutenant-Colonel Vaughan left
a few days ago and Major Nottingham
left yesterday. There, are still between
seven and eight hundred soldiers here.
The Blues and the entire Seventieth regi¬
ment are still in service.
With the exception of Barton Heights,

no soldiers were kept on the streets yes¬
terday. Neither were there any on the
cars. The quietness of the day was
broken In two or throe Instance?, but
on the whole tho order preserved was

very good.
Charges have, been preferred by Cap¬

tain Parrar, of Company M, Seventieth
regiment, of Danville, against Quarter¬
master-Sergeant Howard L'. Weeks, of
the same company. Tho charges are In
con noetiOn with the published statement
that Captain Farrar would he asked by
his men to resign. A summary court was
held yesterday afternoon at tho Reservoir

(Continued on Second Tage.)

SHOT HIMSELF
IN.HIS OWN ROOM

It is Not Known Whether the
Death of Edwd. Faulconer
Was Accidental or Not.

(Sperila] to The Times-Dispatch.)
FR1ÏPERICKSRURG, VA., July 17.-

Bdward Faulconer, ? well known young
man of the Wilderness neighborhood,
Spotsylvanla county, shot himself last
night with a. breech-loading shotgun, from
tho effects of which ho died almost in¬
stantly. He went to his room about 0
o'clock for the purpose of retiring, ac¬

companied by Jeter Talloy. Talley left
the room for a few minutes and was
startled by the report of a gun. Hurry¬
ing back he found Faukoner on his face
on the floor, the discharged gun lying
beside him. It Is ,??? known wliother.it
was an accident or suicide.

Suit Brought.
S. W. Lambert brought suit In the Law

and Equity Court yesterday agatnst the
Tiedegar Company for Jlu.OOO damages.
No declaration was filed.
The Hustings Court adjourned ye.ster-

dav until Monday. The ganid jury wj'l
niée./..Igeln next Thursday.

¦X

THE POPE
SITS UP

AGAIN
Pontiff, if Not Better, is

Certainly No Worse.

HE SLEPT WELL
PART OF NIGHT

Early This Morning, However.
August Patient Was Restless

PREPARATIONS FOR
DEATH CONTINUE

At tho Vatican it is Recognized that

Pope Leo is in His Last Days,
and Though the End Maybe
Posponed for Another

Week it is Yet In¬
evitable.

rBy Associated Press..»
ROME, July 18.4:10 A. M..After

having some sleep the Pontiff ap¬
peared to be again restless and re¬

quired the frequent assistance of Dr.
Lapponi and his valet Centra.

ROME, July 18.2:15 A. M..The
Pope Is now reported to be In a some¬
what quieter sleep than he had last
night, although his breathing Is
perhaps not so easy.

ROME, July 17.Midnight..The
Pope to-night showed less aversion
to the nourishment offered him and
took a cup of consomme and a piece
of toast and a few sips of old wine.

ROME, July 17.8 P. M..The fol-
followlng bulletin has Just been Is¬
sued:
"The day has been passed calmly

enough. The august patient had In¬
tervals of rest and his general condi¬
tion Is a little less depressed. Pul¬
sation, 88; respiration is less super¬
ficial, 32; temperature, 36.6 centi¬
grade.

ROMK, July 17.."J cannot say the
Pope Is better, but he Is no worse." In
these words Dr. Lapponi summed up for
the Associated Press tills evening the
Pontiff's condition at the end of th« sec¬

ond week of his illness, In all the varying
periods of which the Pope has scaícely
had a quieter day than this, with the re¬

sult that to-night's official bulletin de¬
clares him to be a little less depressed"
In tho morning, after a night during

which stimulants and nourishing restored
him to a fairly good condition, tho r*ope
complained of soreness, duo to the many
days he has passed in bed. To relieve
this and to humor him, the patient was

allowed to sit in his arm-chair for a

short lime, with apparent good effecL
Tho celebration of a mass In honor

of St. Leo and the Popo's conversation
with Monsignor Pifferi were the only
other Incidents which to-day relieved the
tedium of the slck-chambor. From to¬
night's examination of tho Pope, it ap¬
pears that the liquid In tho pleura re¬
mains at about the same level, which is
marked with a dermographlc pencil on

tho Pontiff's side. The physicians think
the liquid amounts to about 1,200 gram3.
Considering the physical condition of the
Popo, the doctors do not think It possi¬
ble that his body can absorb It, as might
a strong, young, well nourished organ-
Ism.
After the visit of the physicians the

Pope received Cardinal Rampolla, who
remained In the sick room only a few
minutes. He again gave the Pontiff a

full report of the prayers offered In his
behalf all over tho world. His Holiness,
raising both hands, said1: "I bless all
those who pray to God for me."
In tho Vntlcan there is gossiping over

tho great reception given by Mgr. Adjuti
at Lisbon to celebrato his elevation to the
cardinalato, and also over tho solemnity
with which Cardinal Agllardl to-day took
possession of hi« new oflloe of chancel¬
lor of the Church.
The Associated Press correspondent,

however, learns that the Popo himself,
In his last Interview with Cardinal Ag-
liardl, urgnl the performance of to-day's
ceremony.
In sharp contrast with those ceremo¬

nies are the continuous preparations at
the Vatican for tho death of the Pontiff.
.A hngo spit, twelve feet long, which has
heeii used for roasting fund for the con¬

claves since the. timo oí Gregory XVI.,
was brought from an old store-room to¬
day, and will be employed to roast quar¬
ters of beef for the Isolated cardinals
while they aro deliberating in the con¬
clavo over the election of the successor

to Leo XIII.
Doctors Lapponi and Mazzoni absolutely

deny the statemene published In the
United States that Pope Leo Is suffer¬
ing from cancer, and ridiculo It as an
ignorant invention. They say they are

sure that Dr. Rossini tuftes the same

view.

TWO NEGROES LYNCHED:
RESULT OF KILLING

(Bv Associateti Press.)
SALUDA. S. C, July 17.-Rollahle in¬

formation bus been received hero that
two negroes have bean lynched on uc-
count of the hilling of Paul, a white farm¬
er, near Batesburg. Tho double lynching
occurred lati night. The negro Edwards,
who killed Paul, has not bean captured.
The two victims were presumed to know

Edwards' whereabout and wore lynched
because they would not toll. They pro¬
tested to tho last that they know nothing
of the hiding place of Edwards.

-.*-:-

JOHN M. KING BACK
FROM NEW YORK TRIP

Mr. John M. King, who has been on a

visit to his children hi Now York, re¬

turned to Richmond yesterday, and will
remai ubero until after a' decision is
reached by ,,the Supreme Court In his
appeal of a writ of error ¡n hjè pestì. ??
Is under sentence rendered by it jurv
In the Hustings Court for receiving bribes
while a member of tho Board of Alder¬
men.

JAMES L. SHELTON AND MISS
PATTIEMULLEN ARE ATTACKED

DAY FULL

Epworth Leaguers Have Busy
Time at-Detroit.

THE LARGEST EVER HELD

Services in Progress in Many Churches

at the Same Time.Cool Weather
and Spirited Exer¬

cises.

(By Associa ted Prens.)
DETROIT MICH.. July IT.-Beglnnlne

with a watch service at C:30 this morning,
to-day's programmo for tho Epworth
Leaguers, who are attending the sixth
international convention of tho league,
comprised tweii'e meetings during the

day and evening. Despite tho early hour
there was a good attendance at tho meet¬

ing watch, which W3« presided over by
Rev. B. B. Towne, cf Grecncastle, Ind.,
in the Central Methodist Episcopal
Church.
At 9 o'clock, four departmental con¬

ferences began, which occupied the rest

of the morning. They were spiritual work

In the Contrai Methodist Episcopal
Church, missionary work in the Detroit

Opera House, junior work at the Cen¬

tral Presbyterian Church and literary and
social work at the Fort Street Presbyte¬
rian Church.
Tho general topic of the three meet¬

ings, in Epworth Auditorim, Tent On¬
tario and the Detroit Opera House, was

"witnessing." The same programme was
followed at each meeting. Following are

the subjects discussed: "Tho Epworth
League, and personal testimony"; "The
Epworth League and our unsaved asso¬

ciates"; "The Epworth, League and the
indifferent multitude," and "The Epworth
League and the boy problem."
In addition to tbe addresses on these

subjects and the usual devotions and sing¬
ing, there were fifteen minutes of "mo¬
ments o£ waltlni,-" xlu.-Ing each meet¬
ing.
At the headquarters of the Reception

Committee It was said to-day that there
are approximately 23 000 delegates In the
city to-day. This estimate Chairman
Southwick says is conservative, as half
of the incoming delegates do not take
the trouble or tho time to register. The
record for attendance heretofore was

21,000 at San Francisco two years ago.
The weather Is cool with a delightful
breeze blowing.

NEGRO QUESTION'.
There was no lessening of enthusiasm

among tho Epworth Leaguers to-nl^ht,
and Tent Ontario, Auditoriuhm Epwortti
the Detroit Opera House and the Central
Methodist Episcopal Church, where to¬
night's meetings were held, were crowded
to capacity again.
Dr. H. M. Harnmlll, of Nashville, Tenn.,

talked on "The Field Near at Hand" at
tho tont meeting, and in his adnress re¬

ferred to the negro question. "We have
made the negro." he said, "a political
partisan, but we have forgotten his re¬

ligion. What Is needed is more time to
put the graco of God in these people.
What we need to solve tho negro Is to
transform any instance of savagory that
may exist In that race in order to stop
tho lightning of faggots and the raising
of stakes. It is our only hope, and when
you of the North write resolutions con¬

demning mob la%v, remember It is not
Methodist hands that .pull the ropo and
light the lires.

»-

FORECLOSURE ORDER
AGAINST SHIPBUILDERS

(By Associated Press.·)
NEWARK, N. J., July 17..Judge An¬

drew Klrkpatrlck, sitting In tho United
States District Court, to-day signed an

order on application of counsel represent¬
ing1, tho Mercantile Trust Company, of
New York, permitting thnt corporation to

foreclose the $1,000,000 mortgage oC tho
United States Shipbuilding Company held

by It as trustoe for tho bondholders. Re¬
ceiver Jamos Smith, Jr., will oppose the
suit.
The order permitting tho filing of the

petition had been anticipated by counsel
representing the receiver, and tho legal
battle to prevent tho foreclosure when
it takes piuco will he of a sensational
nuture,

BRIBERY CHARGE
AGAINST JAVERS

Warrant Issued for Former
Chief of Salary Division,

but Not Yet Served.
(By /ueorlatcfl Prese.)

NEW YORK. July 17.-A bench war¬

rant was issued by Judge Thomas In the

United States Circuit Court, Brooklyn,
to-day for the arrest of Coorgo W.

Beavers, formerly chief of division of

salarlos and allowances In tho Postonico
Department, on an Indictment found by
the Federal grand jury which charges him
with accepting a bribe- of $8*0.

It Is understood that payments to
Beavers wero traced haok to the pmvhaso
bv tho government of. the Brandt-Dent
Cash Registering Machina Comuany. The
postonico inspectors found that Beavers
had a largo account In Nassau Trust
Company, Brooklyn, and are said to have
discovered that chocks 'deposited, there
had been given by ox-Congressman Biggs.
The v/arrant has not yet been soiwed, and
it was rumored that Mr. Bean-ors could
not ba found. It was stated that u0 had
until Monday to present himself, and that
«? arrangement »>»d been made with hia
attorneys to enter tt r>lea f°r him at that
time.

POLICEMEN
DISMISSED

Officers Baker and Robinson
Leave Force.

THE STORY OF WITNESSES

The Memorable Trip Through Eigh¬
teenth Street to Chimborazo Park

is Again Rehearsed.Tho
Testimony.

Policemen Baker and Robinson were

dismissed from tho police force at the

conclusion of the bearing before the

board after midnight last night. The

case of Policeman Murray will be heard
on Monday night.

Another story in reference to the Eigh¬
teenth Street riot on the evening; of
June 22d was told before the Pollco Board
last night, in tho hearing of· tho charges
against Policeman Baker.
Tho story was told by Policeman Mur¬

ray, of the Third District, who was on

tho car, and whose presence on that car

bad not been known up to last night,
until Policeman Baker mentioned It In
his testimony.
The charges against Policeman Baker

were extreme partisanship and conduct
unbecoming an ofllcer. and In unbecoming
treatment to prisoners, and were pre-
fored by Captain A. B. Gulgon.
It was stated that Mr. Baker; when be

arrested Conductora Smith and J.'êldrnan,
the conductors on the car, at the sugges¬
tion of a young ex-conductor named
Reld, was extremely harsh to them In
manner and tone of voice, and that in
his testimony in the Police Court was

very partisan.
Several witnesses to this effect were ex¬

amined, Including Captain Gulgon, At¬
torney Relly, Mr. Mulford, and a news¬

paper man,' who was present on Eigh¬
teenth Street, and In the station house at
the time of the riot.

Officer Baker's Story,
For Mr. Baiter a number of witnesses

testified that he was no more excited
or partisan than any man would have
been under the circumstances. When Sir.
Baker told his story ho mentioned the
fact that Mr. Murray was in the car at
tho time, and that, he did nothing In tho
way of helping him In the emergency.
Then It was that the first knowledge of
Mr. Murray's presence was made known.
Ho was Immediately sent for, and when
ho was sworn, he told a story differing
In many respects from that told by all
others who had referred to tho Eigh¬
teenth Street riot and the arrest of tho
two car men.
Ho said that he was standing In the

front of tho car when it went on that
memorable trip through Blghteenth Street
to Chimborazo Park. At Grace Street the
car ran into nn open switch, and he do-
scribed tho crowd at that point as "per¬
fectly wild." He saw no one flourishing
a pistol from the rear end of the car.

At Chimborazo Park there was a disor¬
derly crowd. Mr. Baker was stationed
thero.
"Why don't you get the crowd away?"

he risked Mr. Baker.
"This crowd is all right," said Mr.

Baker.
Then as tho cor was tho last one for tho

evening, Mr.| Baker got aboard to go back
to Eighteenth Street, where thero was a

great amount of trouble going on.
Mr. Murray did not see Reld get on the

'

car at. Twenty-fourth.-Street, nor did the
car stop. There .weroVthroe raotormon who
ran the car In turns, and two conductors.
As the car neared Eighteenth and Broad
Streets, one of tho motormen looked
ahead at the howling mob and said:

"I'll not run through that bunch."
"Well, It's not my car," said another.
And It was up to tho third motonnan to

rush the car through. Ho agreed to do so,
provided Mr. Murray stood by his side.
They ran through tho crowd on Eigh¬
teenth Street, which Mr. Murray charac¬
terized as a mass of humanity from
Broad to Main Streets, on Eighteenth,
"About tho Main Street Station he saw

something of a scuffle going on, and went
in to Mr. Baker's assistance. Tho latter
told him to slop the car. and ho wont
back to the motorman and nsked him to
stop the car, which ho did, just about
Fifteenth Street. Then Mr. Baker got
out with his two prisoner« and carried
tbcm to the First Station, where they
were locked up.
Tho board consumed the time from 4

o'clock to after midnight in hearing this
evidence.

Reported by Officer.
Before the case of Mr. Baker was hearri

Mr. Mike McPonough was called, Mr.
MrPonough had stated to several per¬
sons that lio was at Eighteenth and
Main Streets one day, whet} he noticed
ni: aged lady attempting to atop a car.
He stopped tlie car for her and assisted
bei aboard, nnd at> the ear wont off a

policeman, who was standing on the cor¬
ner, said to him:
"You had bettor attend to your own

business and lot tho cars alone."
Ho said ilio policeman had Just: been

engaged in conversation with a striker
and from the tone of his voice, spoko
with a good deal of feeling.
When »skua for the mime of the po¬

liceman, Mr. McDonough declined to giva
It, for the reason, as he stated, that ha
did not want to see any man lose his
job.

Sir. McPonough was excused until next
Monday, and tho City Attorney was

called for. Ills opinion was asked as to
the powers of the board to make witnesses
testify In such cases. His opinion was

that witnesses could be forced· to· tell
names, but he preferred to give-the opin¬
ion in writing at the meeting of the board
on Monday.
A charge of failure on the part of Offi¬

cer Robinson to pursue a man who threw
a rook through a window on a our at
Eighteenth ami Main Streets was heard,
and the beard withheld consideration of
tho charge.
Tho board will meet again on Monday

night a' s o'clock, and will sit from
time to time until .all the charges aro

disposed of. There are still several to
be investigated.

TRAGEDY AT
WINTERPOGK

Walter Vaden Slays Robert
Webster With a Knife.

FOR REPEATING SCANDAL

Three Websters Remonstrated With

Vaden for Talking About Their

Sister; as a Result One is Dead
and Another Badly Cut.

(Special to The Times-Plspatch.)
WINTERPOCK, VA., July 17.-RobeTt

Webster, a son of John Webster, who
lives near this place, was killed by Walter
Vaden yesterday in his cornfield. It seem-,
ed that Webster had heard some things"
that Vaden bad said about his family
and the three Webster boys went to see

Vaden, when a fight occurred and Kobert
Webster's throat was cut by Vaden, ho
living about ten minutes. Eddlo Webs¬
ter, Robert's brother, then attacked Va¬
den and with Linwood Webster, they beat
Vaden about the face, very badly, though
not serious.
Eddlo was very badly cut by Vaden,

also. An Inquest was held at the house
of Mr. John Webster by Pr. T. S. Hon¬
ing, and the preliminary trial was held
at Sklnuuarter this morning.

(Special to Tho Times-Plspatch.)
CHESTER, VA., July 17.-From best

Information obtainable here, the facts as

to the killing of one of the. Websters by
Walter Vaden, of Winterpock, aro as fol¬
lows:
The trouble is an old one, growing nut

of some reports circulated by Vaden
about one of tho Webster females. Two
of tho Webster men went to Vaden un¬

armed and remonstrated wMth him and
demanded that bo desist from circulating
the scandal about their sister, and as a
result a fight occurred In which Vaden
slow one with a. Unifo and then the other
Webster and Vaden got into conflict, when
tho third Webster, hearing the altercation,
came to the scene.
Whllo his brother and Vaden were down

struggling, ho picked up a stono and at¬
tempted to beat Vadcn's hands, to make
him release the knife, and told Vaden ho
could kill him but did not desire to take
his life:
Vaden was tried by a justice, and sent

to jail, and requesting the magistrate not
to send him to the Chesterfield pall, ho
was sent to-day via tho Southern Rail¬
way to tho jail In Manchester.
Vaden received only some bruises on the

face and right hand and was present at
the trial.
Vaden comes from an old and respected

family of Chesterfield and married a

daughter of TJr. Fowlkes, living near

Winterpock, and is a nephew of the Rev.
Wesley C. Vaden, of the Methodist Con¬
ference of Virginia.

VADEN IN MANCHESTER
Man Who Killed Robert Webster in

Jail Over There.
Wnlttr "a.lòrt, v.V> »IH.»i Itmert vas¬

ter at Winterpock, was brought to Man¬
chester yesterday evening about 6 o'clcck
in charge of Sheriff! GUI. Ho was carried
to the jail, where he spent the night. Mi·,
Vaden's hand Is considerably bruised, and
he will bo given medical attention, and
will secure counsel.
The Manchester jail is considered safer

and more comfortable than the ono in
Chesterfield.

Sir. Vaden was too much Indisposed
bust night to do any talking, and he wont
to sleep early,
Mr. K. H. Wells has been rotnlned as

counsel, and a motion for ball will be
made before Judge Clopton, sitting in
Manchester this morning.

MISAPPREHENSION WILL
BE EASILY CORRECTED

(By Associated I'm»«.)
BONBON, July 17..According to au¬

thoritative dispatches received, here, an

American warship visited a number of

the islands on the northeast coast of
.Borneo somn weeks ngo and hoisted
American flags and erected American
tablets on seven of tho Islands, all of
which are said to be British. Tho af¬
fair is rognrded hero as being capable of
easy adjustment, being, It Is asserted;
the result, of a, misunderstanding on the
part of tho commander of the American
man-of-war.

CHICAGO STRIKE
MORE SERIOUS

Mayor Harrison Appoals to
People to Keep Away.A

Street Car Bombarded.
(lij- Associated Press.)

CHICAD, IBI,., July U.-The riotous
conduct of the striker« of the Kellogg
Switchboard Company and ihoir sympa¬
thizers during tho last four days Im¬

pelled Mayor Harrison to Issue a pro¬
clamation to-night urging all people to

remain away from tho scene of the trotii

ble and calling upon the rioters to cease

from their work.
The only mir-up of tho afternoon oc¬

curred at. the intersection of Taylor
Street and Hermitage Avenue. A large
crowd of men and boys, pursuing a wag-
onload of freight sent out by the Kel¬
logg Company, finding themselves being
distanced by tho speed of the wagon,
boarded a Taylor Street car. None of
them would pay faret', and the street car

men refused to* movo the car until fares
wore i«ild. This angered the crowd, and
abandoning their pursuit of the wagon
they bombarded tho car with stones, un¬

til there was not a pane of glass left
In It, and the motorman and conductor
narrowly escaped injury,

Dastardly Assault Made
on Them Last Night.

SHELTON BEATEN
UNTIL UNCONSCIOUS

His Companion Carried Off
by the Assailants.

SHE IS RESCUED BY
MOTORMAN REEDER
- j

The Latter Drove the Negroes Away
With Bullets.Military and Police
Search for the, Guilty Parties.
Young Lady Bruised and

Hysterical.Mr. Shel«
ton at Hospital.

.sfr?]· r¡ _._¦_

Three negro fiends made »a brutaj, but
happily unsuccessful, attempt last nigMl
to criminally assault Misa Pattle' Mullen«
an undergraduate nurse, of this city«
They first boat Into Insensibility her es·«

cort, Hon. James D. Shelton, a formed
member o£ tho Legislature, from Louisa
county. The horrible affair occurred!
about 8:30 o'clock on the Broad-Street
Road, nearly opposite the Home for Ini
curables. Mr. Shelton and Miss Mullen!
were on their way out to the Hermitage
Golf Club-house and were walking along)
tho north side of tho road, when they,
mot three negro men. One was «horn
and thick, ita Mx. Shelton remembers
them, and tho others were tall. Before he
realized what they had In mind or meant
any harm to them, they flew at him
and dealt severe blows upon his head and
in his face, tie was knocked down and
for somo minutes was unconscious. What
???ß happened ho did not know until ha
came to, remembered and gave the alarm
to a passing car.

Young Lady Attacked.
Miss Mullen was struck a terrible blow

over l.he right eye, but at no timu, she·
says, lost consciousness. With the blood
streaming down her face, with one ne¬
gro's rough black hands clutching her
throat and choking so· that she could
scarcely broatho, tho other two negroos
dragged her to the Held on the north side
of Broad Street, probably one hundred
and (lfty years from tho street and there'
would have doubtless havo accomplished
tholr fiendish designs had not the ap¬

proach ;,of assistance from the car fright-
enedi/: ? away.
MlsV tlleu is indebted for her rescue

to her cavort, who did all that was possi¬
ble for a man to do under the circum¬
stances.Indebted to a citizen of Rich¬
mond, a prominent State official, who is
too modost to allow the use of his name,
and to Mr, Andrew J. Reeder, one of
Farley's chief assistants.
The State official referred to -wast on

tho car coming to Richmond. He ami
his wife, with tholr two dogs, had been
out to the Reservoir. "When they ap¬
proached the corner of Robinson and!
Broad Streets ho saw a man running to
the car. Tho hlood was streaming down
his face and ho staggered like one dazed.
"Oh!" cried he, "I havo been beaten,

and the young lady I was with has been
dragged out Into tho field, pointing in the
direction In which he thought the negroes
uist havo gone. The car was stopped.
Tho passengers and the street car men
left for the field, running hard as they,
could. Tho Stato official and his dogi
outran tho others, and presently, about
one hundred yards from tho street, he
hoard tho dogs bark and saw tho young!
lady corning toward him. She was bleed*
Ing and could scarcely walk. The blood
was running down her face freely. H<
did not question her except to ascertain,
which direction her assailants had taken«
She Indicated.

Fired at Negroes.
Motorman Reader had come up then,

ami while Mr. Brent wont to the car with
Miss Mullen, Reader ran across the field
towards tho negroes. He emptied hie
pistol In their direction and then cam·
back to his car. Air. Shelton and Mie»
Mullen were put on the car and brought
to tho city, Mr. Shelton was taken to
the Retreat for tho Sick, while Miss Mul«
Ion was curried to the Old Dominion
Kurses' Homo,, on Broad Street, noar th*
^Monumental Church. Hero she was given
^3vory posslblo attention. She lapsed ln<
to seml-consclousness from tho terrfbl·
Ktraln nn her, after bearing up so bravely,
Dr. Meado Mann was called to see beri
She will soon recover from the shock,
great as It'wan.
Mr. Shelton was found to bo painfully,

but by no moans seriously, hurt. He r«.
celved several blows on the back of tht
head nnd a out In tho right temple. H»
was exceedingly reticent, at the hospital,
declining oven to givo tho mimo of {lu
youug lady who was with him. He asked
for Dr. Isaiah Whlta and Dr. Whit«
canni to see hini.
Policeman Krouso, of tho Third Polio»

District, was beckoned to the car as it
name down ? lui street from the scone, and
he was told tho story. Ho gave tin
nlarm.

Police on the Trail,
Ho saw the pationts safo In the handl

of frlepds, and then hurried to report
to his station house. Captain Whltloek
at once sent a poisse of officers to th«
place. Those whom ho assigned to Bcmw
the country were Patrolmen Mattern,
Barker, .Newrnan, Krouso, Marlon and
(Stookmar, under Acting Sergeant Tylor.
Word was sent to tho armory and a larg»
number of soldiers also went out on tin
search. For miles the country was gönn
over, almost foot by foot. No trac« ol
tho men wore found. Street car men sild
they urrested a negro and turned him
over to a policeman, but he did not turn
up at any of tho station houses. A search
Ing party was out all night- It was au¡r>
meiued from timo to timo by young ,

men of the city, who had heard the r·.

port. Tho country was looked over fs*
beyond Aeon.
Miss Mullen has only be»n In Rich¬

mond a few week» She Is from EöTjfSl
county, and was a probationer at thi
Old Dominion Hospital.

(Continued on' Third Pag·.)


